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HOLIDAY
FOR GENTLEMEN.

tirv. m now nmnart-- to show an assortment equal to tho combined stock of auy
Y V other two houses in tlio city. All tho

Popular American Styles.
No one in search of Choice Goods should

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, SILK MUFFLERS, SILK UM-

BRELLAS, SILK SUSPENDERS, SILK

SCARFS, TIES, GLOVES, Ere. .

NOVKIjTIES in

Scarf Pins, Scarf Rings, Sleeve Buttons, Etc.

--A L S 0
BURGER BROS' COLLARS ami

Iu. Finest Satin and Morocco Boxes.'

Wo will offer this week, SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS to parties iu want of

MEN'S, BOYS' CHILDREN'S

O V E O O A. T S!
Wo Lave the Largest and Finest Assortment in the West. Cut in

PLAIN SACKS, ULSTERS, AND ULSTERETTS SHAPES.

We advise all who intend purchasing an Overcoat to call and make n selection as

soon as possible, us the assortment of sizes iu all lines is

NOW COMPLETE
Which we cannot promise for any length of tune, as the

Immense Trade
We are now doing will soon close out many desirable styles

WE GUARANTEE our PRICES to be LOWER for the
same Quality of Goods than can be found elsewhere in the
city, and our Goods are Made and Trimmed in a Superior

Manner.

J.

THE
RHTEHKD AT TUB TOST OFKIC IN CAIltO, IL-

LINOIS, AS BBCOND-CLAB- S MATTKH.

OFFICIAL PAritR OF CITY AND COUNTY.

TABBU BROTH KKS.

TAREtt BRO'S Jewelers,
No. Vi'i Commercial uvc., Cuiro, 111.

LOCAL MATTERS.

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
RlOMiL Own, I

Cairo, III.. Due. 0, IK80 I

Time. Bar. Tbur. Ham. Wind. Vel Weather.

E.I 30 30 81 73 NW 10 Cloudy
T ' 30.30 T NW M Kulr

IU " 30 37 liH UU W 11 Fair
tp.ra. WA2 07 NW 10 Pair

Mailni'im Temperature. 410 : Uliilmnm
IS' : Kalnfall l7!i Inches, (in 4 hour.)

UiTur, '.V feet 10 luetics. Klae, 4 fuet It luclus. (in
48 hour )

W. H. RAY,
Sera't Sltmal Corp, U. 8. A.

Notice In tbla culumu, 4a conU por lino, each
toienluu.

Oysters! Fish! Game!
Fresh oyster, fine and fat, for sale, by tho

can or by the hundred! Bulk oysters re-

ceived daily from Mobile, and Baltimoro
oysters received in cans, direct trom the
pickers, by every express. Fish of all
kinds constantly on hund and always fresh.
The "Red Snapper," tho king among fish
and the delight of epicures, freuh from the
gull'. Send your orders to the
foroysters and fish, comer Ohio Iviveo and
Eighth street. Koukht IIkwitt, Ag't.

Last Skat in? l'urtr.
'Invitations arc out for tho last

and a Dance at Turner hall next
Thursday owning, December Dili. As tho
skating outfit haB been sold to Puducah
parties, this will bo tho liwt opportunity for
puttint on tho skates in Cairo. Ticket 75
cents, tkates aud dnnco included.

Butlm.
Sure euro for rheumatism, neuralgia, dys-pcp-

and all of the cystem.
Both rooms, 128 Commercial avituic, over
Tuber's jewelry store. Terms:

t.00; ix baths, $5.00. Try them.
W. II. Maubak,

Physician.

BROTHER.

THE BULLETIN: MORNING,

HOSIERY,

and

PEESEHTS

fail to make an early inspection of our stock of

iu

Cooking Stoves.
Tho "Cliainpion Monitor" is the best

cook store in the market for either wood or
coal. Can be had only at A. llalley's, 115
Commercial avenue.

New Billiard Saloon.
Mr. Joseph Steagala has taken possession

of tho building formerly occupied by Mr.
Dan'l llartmen, on tho corner of Sixth
street and Commercial avenue, and has
established therein a billiard saloon and
restaurant. Ho has repaired tho building
iuiernally, making changes in tho arrange-
ment to accommodate his views ami furn-

ished it with every comfort that could bo
wished for in a first-clas- s establishment,
ho has spaired no pains to make his place
one ot the most attractive resorts in tho city,
and invites all to come and see him.

Fine Millinery

AT A CI It EAT PACUIFICK.

On account of sickness of myself and in
my family, I am compelled to cusu my

iiijsimcks, and therefore will sell my entire of
stock of fine millinkky (loons at a great
sacrifice, commencing

I bavo tho finest and largest as well as
the I1EST SELECTED STOCK of goods ill the
city and all must hb hold.

Mus. C. McLane.

Mr. Fred Koeliler's Butcher Shops.
Mr. Fred Kochler's two butcher shops,

the one up town and the other down town,
on Eighth street, aro both constantly stock-

ed with the choicest fresh meats and sau-

sages of every description. Ho has suc-

ceeded by fair dealing and excellent goods
in for himself and enviable
reputation and a good trade His places of
businesg will bo open until ten o'clock a. m
and from three until nine o'clock p. ni. v

A I'Bufkct Smoko Burner for stoam' boil-

ers. Borden, Sellock & Co., St. Louis,
Mo. (2)

Buckleu's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, lever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
evorycascor money refunded. Price, 25
cents per box. For sale by Geo. E. O'Haiia

coirou SYRUP.

ri

And

BURGEE & BRO,
THE PALACE CLORIIIERS.

DAILY BULLETIN.

Manufacturing

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

headquarters

Roller-Skatin- g

Electro-Vapo- r

derangements

Ninglebathr',

Homa'pathio

DAILY CAIRO TUESDAY

CUFFS

H

establishing

THE NEW YORK STORE.

AS SEEN IN A BRIEF VISIT BY THE
BULLETIN'S REPORTER.

THE FIRM-TIIE- IR BUILDING, STOCK

OF GOODS, MAGNITUDE OF

THEIR BUSINESS, KTC.
Them ar various means of ludmnViof a

city's prosperity various signs by which1

traveler would be lod to believe that tho

city in which he is temporarily laying oyer,

is ono iu which tho various influences
which build up great metropolitan centers

have been harmoniously at work in that
particular place, and that its way

for a rapid growth to solid wealth
and wido-snrea- d commercial Im

portance has been prepared for it,

It is a proot of general prosperity in a com-

munity if its residences aro many and ele-

gant; its streets and walks, in good condi

tion; its public institutions numerous and

grand, representing every branch of human
knowledgo aud usefulness; its factories,
producing every article that may bo neces

sary to man's subsistence, happiness and
general well-bein- and its means ot com

muuication with the communities round it,

ample and in constant use, thus keeping up
n continuous flow of commerce and eutab

lishing fraternal relations with the outside
world. All this, noted by a casual ' ol

server, would, ot course, leave
the impression that tho city
possessing all these characteristics, was

indeed, a flourishing one, and if not al

ready a great commercial center, was dos

tincd soon to become one. But the most
positive proof of real, solid prosperity, are
the creat commercial establishments, all
bustling with business from early morning

until Into at niaht, employing as their

auxilliarics, the railway and the steamboat
and the electric wire, to establish and
maintain a continuous traffic between com-

munities, peoples, nations and continents.
The truth of these statements no ono will

question, and hence wo feel particularly
proud of some of the business houses
of Cairo, aud in justification of this
pride, 've will endeavor to describe ono of
the foremost business houses iu tho city.
Wc have a number of enterprising and emi-

nently successful business firms in our

rapidly growing city, all of whom deserve
fuvorablo notice, but we bavo time and
space to note only one ot them at present.

And in order to givo a fair idea of tho

general character of the balance, we

must select ono that combines
within itself all the manifold charac-

teristic of the true, American business

man; such as energy, honesty, shrewdness,
judgment, intelligence, executive ability
and a thorough knowledge of practical
business in all its varied form, aud as it
daily presents itself for consideration and
transaction such a firm is the well known
and everywhere respected firm of Chas. O.

Faticr & Co., wholesale and retail dealers
general merchandise, on tho corner ot

Nineteenth street and Commercial avenue.
Tho firm is composed of two members:
Charles 0. Patier and William Wolfe, and

was formed March 13, 1872, when they
began business together in a one-stor- y frame
building on the site where now stands their
collossal brick structure. The peculiar
business talent of the two men, made them
popular, and soon brought them the custom
they deserved, and laid tho toundation for

ha immense trado that now flows to their
doqr 'aud which has made their names
familiar in many of tho states of the
Union. The first year of this firm's ex-

istence, they disposed of seventy-fiv- e thous-

and dollars' worth of goods, and every

subsequent year, as they became better
knowu, their well directed tflbrts to 6crve

their customers well, were more and better
appreciated, and their sales increased, until
now they have reached tho enormous sum

threo hundred thousand dol-

lars. They began, as before
stated, in an old one story
framo building and their trado was strictly
retail, and confined to tho city and the

southern part of this slate. Now they em-

ploy twenty-on- e clerks in a great three-stor- y

brick structure, ono hundred feet
each way, and their trade is immense,
coming to them from tho city and
this state, as well as from Kentucky, Mis-

souri, Arkansas, Tennessee, Mississippi,

Louisiana, Georgia, Florida and, in fact,
all tho southern and some of tho middle

states. To successfully manage suck a
business naturally requires a tact that not

many men dobsoss, but Messrs. Patier & Co.

aro equal to Ae task and curry tho great
--csponsibility easily, and all their business,

tven to tho minutest details, is under their
siporvlMon and nothing escapes their notico
thbt affects their immense trade.
Ete.nal vigilance, activity and honesty 1b

tho p ice of success, and these gentlemen
have jaid tho price of the bucccss they are
now enjoying. Tho buiW- -! in which
they aro transacting thciri s contains
seventeen thousand five nWfred equaro
fee-- ' of tlooLMig, not ono foot ot which is
""I'PrfluoHU'klJt is one of the most Bub- -

IV'inwdenlh. 'H1I1L' htlildititrq in ilin iifv.
the rest cast " o- - - j

which sliould stav witLtimes eularged to meet
fuel enough for u vmk wcrv i,tra(lf nnl 149

tho two men, and tlio other sttl worth the
their desperate journey The ,'n wh!ch it ia
to tho nearest setlHjuent wan on, - ..
miles, butthev worn tivo dav sentativo
journov, and their miflVring. were

from both cold and hunger. It
U uncertain yet whether the siek man
and his companion sui'Vivo.

tho

TUB FinST FLOOIl

DECEMBER 7, 1880.

is divided Into eight departments as fol

lows: Tho first, groceries; tho second

notions and fancy dress goods; tho

third, gouts furnishing goods: - fourth.
boots and shoes; fifth, hardware t ixth
cauncd goods aud coffees; seventh, juigurs
and meats; eigth, qucenswaro.

Tlio first being the retail grocery depart

ment, is under tho more immcdiato direc
4ion of pio proprietor aud ono can find

there yctfiiing in tho lino of fancy and

htnm, 'fortifan and domestic groce
ries, An jfccndless variety of eatables
aud nrticleV of every day uso

can bo fouuilNiu this department. Tho

shelves arc filled Vj th cans, bottles and
boxes of fancy luIJbls, making a magni
ficent display and representing pickles,

apices, jellies, catsups, extracts, preserves,

canned fish and fruits and vegetables and
meats of every kind and in every style
Tho floor and counters aro also full of
merchandise, among which wo may men

tion butter, lard, rope, crackers, cheese,

nuts, sausage, sugars, coffees, teas, brooms,

tubs, buckets, washAoftjJttfjy! etc. This
is tho general retail department, wh;ue tho

city and country trade ii'dajly jerved with
the necessaries of life in tlint line.

TUB SECOND DEPARTMENT

contains notions' aniVfaucy dress goods, and
is under tho immediate supervision of Mr.

T. J. O'Sulhvan, and hero are found goods
for the la iics, of tho latest styles and of

every grade. Buttons, hooks aud eyes

combs, thread, needles, pins, scarfs
cuffs and co'i.y, rouges, laces.

gloves, embroidery, veils, silks, plaids,
satins and satinets, marinves, lawns, water
prorf, alpacas, Swisses, etc.; in fact, every

thin that ladies use in their most exteiibivo

outfits.
DEPAIITM ENT NO. 3.

is conducted by Mr. P. Cullinan, and is

reserved for gents' furnishing goods, which
can be seen displayed in an attractive man
ner. There can bo bought hats, caps
trunks, suits, collars, neckties, socks, shirts,
underwear, overalls, gloves, scarfs any-

thing that may bo necessary to fit out in the
higlith of fashion, from an ulster down to a
goggle with a string or a pen-knif- e except
ing, perhaps, boots and shoes, which can

be found m
DEPARTMENT NO. 4.

This department is managed by Mr. M

S. Leftcoviteh, aud is well stocked with
foot gear of every description for ladies,
gentlemen, boys and girls; and any person

wishing to purchase boots, shoes, slippers,
rubbers, gaiters, brogans, heavy or light,
can sKin or ocet lime, patent icatiier or

kid leather, high heels, low heels or uo

heels, can bo accommodated in this well

stocked department, aud rest assured that
he will be satisfied witli his purchases.

DEPARTMENT NO. 5

is under the direction ot Mr. r. E.
Powell, and is reserved for hard
ware exclusively. Here the same

rule as to quantity, quality and variety
that is observable in all the other depart-

ments applies. The corpenter and builder
can here obtain rules, squares, files, screws,

nails, locks, latches, hammers, hatchets,

mallets, saws, hooks, staples, chisols, etc.;
the farmer and laborer can purchase hoes,

pitch forks, plows, axes, shovels and spades,
and the house-keep- can obtain forks and
knives, scissors, spoons, seives, pans, gridi
rons, etc.

THE SIXTH DEPARTMENT,

under the management of Mr. John Cotter,
is devoted to canned goods and coffees and
what cannot bo found here in that line, is

no where to bo had. Stacks of cases and
bags almost blockade the way and it makes
no difference what tho customer may wish,

in the way ot canned goods and coffees,

ho can obtain it here. Tho best brands ere
kept nnd goods are represented as they arc.

In canned goods you can find peaches,
plums, pumpkins, peas, pine apples,
lobsters, oysters, sardines, sardells, toma-

toes, apples, beans, cherries, black and
strawberries, Balmon, quinces, gages, etc.
And the line of coffees is full, comprising
all the different varieties, from the finest

Mocha, down to common rio and all in-

termediate grades such as Java, Mexican,

santoes, etc.
THE 8BVENTII DEPARTMENT,

which is under tho supervision of Mr.

Frank Stophlet, is devoted the sugars and
meats. Hero may be seen sugars of every

quality nnd shades of color, in cases, half-barrel- s,

barrels and hogsheads, from tho

most common brown to the best of white
crushed and powdered. Hogsheads of
meats dried beef, hams, shoulders, break-

fast bacon, etc., cured and uncured and of
every quality, hero meets tho eyes of tho
visitor, which can bo purchased in any
quantity ranging from half or quarter of a
pound to a dozen hogsheads. A building
has been erected back of tho brick structure
especially for tho storago of these goods, as
well as for tho storage of flour and meal of
all grades of which the fjrm always carries
a largo Btock. Tierf"i tiers of wheat,
rye, graham and bt cat flour, as well

as n largo quantity w'country and kiln
dried meal covers a largo portion of this
Btoro room.

'TUB EKirVni DEPARTMENT

is tlio qucenswaro department, and hero
may bo found everything to tickle the
fancy of tho moat fastidious in that line,
as well as thoso whosa pocket-book- s arc.
not graced with lucro

41x1 it .. department is under tho supervision of
Practice I.

iwm tiffl.1. Prover, from whom or whoso as- -

nnrcdpt of' J Cllu bo wtoi'Md anything from a
own jug to tho most costly and

i i ''irned tublu-set- .

J AM? W r

j V

'L- - K t i V f Wjf

2" Cl

THE WHOLESALE OKOCKHY AND LIQl'Olt

is a large r.iom furthest to the right in tho
building, on the first floor. Upon entering
this department tho stranger is fairly be-

wildered by tho sight of tho piles of boxes,
cases, sacks, barrels, etc., containing goods
ot such great variety of character that the
purchaser is undeeided upon seeing them
unless ho is t'.ctcrmincd upon what ho

wants before entering the place. Tho
goods are, piled to tho ceiling iu

boxes aud cases of every imaginable size
and shape, and contain everything the heart
of man could wish lor. Their labels sport
all the colors of the rainbow aud make a
picturesque appearance, Hags of cofloo

in piles of fifty and a hundred appear here
and there and, in short, the entire room is
crowded with goods in unbroken packages
from all parts of tho world. Tho stock of
liquors is very lsrgo and comprises all
grades.

THE BEC'OND FLOOR.

is divided into several rooms and depart-

ments, which are all used for goods in un
broken packazes for the wholesalo trade.
The first room is rilled almost from floor to
ceiling with cases of bouts, shoes and foot
wear generally, which aro stacked up in
tiers of from six to twelve in each, all
marked and arranged with a view to easy
access. One corner of tho room is reserved
for

THE HARNESS DEPARTMENT,

whero may bo Been tastily arranged, every
article that is necessary to fitoutatcam
for tho farm wagon or for the city vehicle,
from tho bitching strap up to a fine silver
mounted harness complete. Another
place in the same room is styled

TUK BROOM DEPARTMENT,

and hero as everywhere else, every avail-

able foot of spuco ia used or reserved for
use. The stock i3 complete, comprising
every grade and stylo ot that useful article,
and is kept full nt all times. Through tho
floor of this room, at the left hand side,
passes an elevator from the first to the third
floors, which is in constant uso in trans-

ferring merchandise from one department
into another, either for storing or supply-

ing the trade, and customers aro taken
on it from the lower floor to visit the upper
portions of the building and select what

goods thny may wish.
To tho right of this overstocked room Is

another, eighty-fiv- e by fil'tj iu size, well

lighted, with an opening in tho center of
the floor, through which carpets, damasks,

curtains, etc., aro lowered in a grand dis

play lor the room below. A stairs also con
nects with tho lower room, which
is tho dry goods department. This

capacious room is lurnisnea witli long
tables running parrallel and closely

along tho middlo of the floor and
upon these aro placed in great heaps an
endless variety of goods, principally men's
clothing, such as overcoats, pants, vests,
dress coats, rubber coats, aud also

dry goods and ladies' furnishing goods,such
as muslins, waterproofs, calicoes, shawls,

linens, nnd all manner of heavy dry goods.

Tho walls of this room, too, are almost com-

pletely hidden with goods, stacks of trunks.
Piles of boxes meet the gazo from
every quarter, ond it is difficult to under-

stand how it is possible to keep track of such

an iinmenso a Btock. Hut wo mount an

other stairs, and there we find ourselves on

tho
THIRD l'LOOR,

whero wooden and willow ware

aro tho ruling articles, nnd which

is also crowded to excess with tlio buckets,

tubs, wash-board- and in short

everything that a l'ertilo imagination can

call together in that lino of merchandise.

Tho reader will now fiavo bouio idea of

tho magnitudo of this institution, and will

not doubt that it requires a number of well

trained assistants to successfully

oversoo tho store and keep the
stock in proper condition, and ' to

Great Break
-I- X-

P B I O E S
To commence the Season's trado,

NO TOM FOOL'S TALK!

SPECIAL NOTICE to tlic PUBLIC
Wo oiler induceini nts that shall not bo

MATCHED!

Men's, Youths', Boys and
Children's

OVERCOATS,
ULSTER 8 and SUITS

This Fall and Winter
Alo a big stock of

liupcs and shades.

Underwear and
Furnishing Goods

Thty will move rapidly at biy pn-sen- t prices.

A.. MAEX,
The Itoss Clothier.

Ohio I.evoo, : : : : Cairo.
JEWELRY AND PIANOS.

.111. A.. 13 CIDER

o
CD

H

x

Holiday I'ri'tcum, tuch as

Diamonds, Silver, and Silver-Plate- d

Ware
L

Gold Pencils' Tooth-Pick- s, Watches,
Clin ks and Jewelry

of all klndt, cxprufely pult-ctc-

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

rf.JJs Organs
A fu 1 Hue of

PANIOSANI) ORGANS
LVpt in Ht'ick. Aleo h i"Trnl clork il Musical

Mi rcliiiuill"!.' CiiKHl will li' Kilil at hi. Lout ami
I'IiIihl") l rlcc. o Devil of uuding awny to

buruiiit).
11 A. JiUDER,

16 1 ConinuTcial Ave, Cairo.

NEW ADVKHTfSBitKNT.

STRAY i" $10 00 KB ft ARD. Dn returning toJ jnwniT a Touumaro, Mark, utaryii fare,
wliilo bind It'i t. anod. amull lieud. loii miine and
tail, small and iiruttv, -

iiEV. TIIOs MASTERSOS
Caiiio, Nov. :J0, lo.

HK'KI.A YElt.i, ATTENTION.

Scnli'd proposal will he received by me Mill Tucp
day evi'iiliiu, lincumlicr "111, next at 7 o'clock, fur
pavinu hrick Bliewii!lt on both ulilcn Slrlli Mreet
from Luvao Mwt to Commercial avenue and on
North aidnnf Kli(lith atreet, ' twcen Commercial
anil 'Valilr.i;ioii avenu a City only to do necen
farynradliiif aud Iurml brick. llnU mut read
fur ho miicU per aqnare yard. Tbe right la rencrv-t-

reject uny aud nil bids. JI J. UoV'LE V,
C'b'ni. St. Com.

dispose of it when called for. It will not be
questioned that the prompt attention to or-

ders and tho disposal of every minute
detail of the every day business, requires
great facilities and competent help, and
these McRsrs. Patier & Co. havo. A num-

ber of delivery wagons and
drays aro constantly employed in
bringing and taking away goods, and a
number of reliable men are employed to
attend to the filling of orders, etc. Mr. P.
II. Naughton is head shipping clerk, and ia

assisted by a numbor of boys. Mr. Will
L. Winans is cashier and book-keepe- r,

and Cliarks L. Johnson, assistant cashier
ond bilrclerk. Thus it will bo seen,
though our description La's been hasty and
therefore imperfect, that for completeness
tho New York Btoro stands in
this soction of the country, and is entitled
to general praise and worthy the pride
of our citizens.

ROLL OF HONOR.
Tho following aro the names of thoso

pupils, who have been neither absent nor
tardy during tho month of October, and
lmvo attained an avciago of 05:
Lora llodgo, Guy Summerwoll,
Walter Wood, . Ousta Marquard,
Florence Webster, Lizzie Steltzer,
Laura Halliday, Mary Webster,
Frank lloed, Ollio Reeve,
FranR. ChriRtman, Eddie Ward,
Alfred Anderson, Joshua Martin,
Harry Fls, Daisy Green,
Ralph Wilson, Bridget Loyd,
Gertrude Pollock, Delia Haynes,
Lula Bush, Minnie Kiehlcr.

Etta Foss, Teacher.

Look out for cold weather nnd don't
catch cold, but if you do, nothing will meet
tho requirements ot your situation io well
as Dr, Bull' Cough Syrup.


